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CHAPTER XXVI.—(Continued.) 
little drawing-room, and as she pushed 
open the door, suddenly there flashed 
across her mind a remembrance of the 
fact that a large portrait of Dirk was 

standing on a little table near the 
flr«p!ace Quick as thought she walked 
straight to the table and turned the 

portrait face downwards, carelessly 
throwing over It the pretty lace trifle 
which adorned the top of a little chair 
which stood close by. 

She flattered herself thst the old lord i 
had not seen or at any rale noticed the 

action, anil turned to him eager to bear 
what had happened to Barbara. 

"Tell me, Is she much hurt?” she 
asked. "My poor old Barbara. How 
was It?” 

He told her then exactly how the ac- 

cident had happened, and how they 
had taken the old lady (as he railed 
Barbara, with an air of being himself 
cpilte a boy) off to St. George's, she 
being Insensible snd not able to tell 
where she lived. 

"To 8t. George's! Is that a hos- 
pital?” Dorothy erled. “Oh. my poor 
Barbara! She will think that the end 
of the world has come.” 

"Oh, no. She Is much hPtter off than 
she would he In any private house," 
said 1/ord Aylrner, soothingly. "But I 

am most grieved and sorry to tell you 
that her leg Is broken, and she Is 

naturally very auxlous that you should 
hear of her, and, If possible, that She 
should see you.” 

"Oh I'll sro I'll eo at once.” Doro- 
thy cried. "Would you be kind enough 
to get me a cab? I won't lose another 
minute. Ob, my poor, dear old Bar- 
ba ra!" 

"May I drive you there? I have my 

carriage at the door,” he asked. 
In an uncontrollable burst of grati- 

tude Dorothy put out her two little 
trembling hands and took Ills. "Oh, 
Lord Aylmer,” she cried, "how good 
you are! 1 won't keep you waiting a 

minute. I will be ready before you 
know that I have gone.” 

She ran out of the room anil came 

back with her bonnet on and a dust- 

cloak over her smart tea-gown, but not 
before lsnrd Aylmer had quietly gone 
to the table und looked at the portrait 
which she had so adroitly hidden. Yes, 
as he had suspected from her move- 

ments. It was a portrait of Master 
Dick! He put It down sgain and j 
walked to the window, where he stood j 
looking at his handsome carriage, with 
its satin-coated horses and the two tall 
cervants In their resplendent liveries. 
Bord Aylmer wondered how long the 
fascinations of u photograph would 
hold out against the fascinations of 
such a turn-out as that.. And Dorothy 
all the time was thinking how lucky 
it was that It was not Istrd Aylmer 
who had picked up Barbara, and how, 
now that she had got In touch with 
Mm, she would be able to work things 
into a straight and comfortable state 
nnd send for her darling home again, 
Instead of going put to India to Join 
him. 

"I haven’t been long, have I?” she 
said, as she came in. 

“Very quick. Indeed,” he answered 
approvingly, and added to himself, 
‘■'Pon my word, but Master Dick has 
very fair taste—knows the right sort 
when he sees it.” 

”1 will put my gloves on as we go; 
do not let us lose any time,” she sold, 
golrg toward the door. 

He handed her into the carriage with 
an air of deference he might have 
shown to a princess, then he got in 
himself and sat beside her. 

“Back to St. George's Hospital," he j 
mnifl tn r’hnrlpM 

"Yes, m'lord," said Charles. 
And. as Ill-luck would have It, at 

that very Instant tho lady with the 
serene eyes who lived on the door 1 

above Dorothy's flat came down the j 
street In time to see them come out and j 
the old gentleman hand her into the i 

carriage nay. In time to heur Charles' ! 
reply of "Yes, m'lord." 

Ab If hy Instinct the two women I 
looked at one another there was no j 
expression In the serene fare of the 

1 

lady who was ou foot, uothlng notice- ] 
able about her excepting a cold severity 
In her eyes; It was but the glance or 
a moment, yet Dorothy, who gueased 
what was In the mind of the other. 
grew scarlet from chin to brow end 
turned her head away (hat land Ayl- 
Iter might not see that her eyes were 
filled with tears. 

Will you be able to get on without 
your old servant?' lewd Aylmer asked, 
ss they drove along 

"I must, for the presant," answered 
Dorothy 

"Hutlmevut have you that la " 

You meant have I another servant?'' , 

»U*- llnuhed No, I hate not I must 
ree about stint* oh* to taka her place 
for the time I WinJet where I shall 
go to look for one* 

"Tvs link t know this purl of I aw don 
well. I hen * he ashed 

"I dolt l*o» l.«.it Ion well at ill." 
Ituratky answered "lor I lived in the 
to entry alt m y life until I staa tut 
rted .** 

Tiers wee a nsnslt noticeable pub 
tat but fetor* aha* uttered the nurd mar- 
ried and Isttd Ay laser taterpretvd It 
l,i his en we* 

If you sumi<! trust ns* la And ms* 
about It I thlah I haow past the very 
pare**,' k * uH k< tsieu stir its. 

In—an excellent cook and a very clever 
capable servant In every way." 

"But would she come?” 
"I think so.” 
"But to a little flat like mine, with 

nobody to do anything but herself. 
I am afraid ahe Is a person accus- 
tomed to a very large establishment 

"I think that will he all right, I will 
make It worth her while to come. No, 
don't look so, my dear Mrs. Harris: it 
will only be Just anil right that. I should 
pay for your temporary domestic—It 
must he a frightful Inconvenience, and 
of course It wus my fault. If I hadn't 
been there, the old lady wouldn't have 
come to grief," 

"You are too good,” murmured Doro- 
thy, gratefully. 

She could not help wondering, as 

they drove Hlong through the mellow 
autumn air, how It was that Dick hail 
so mistaken his uncle. It seemed to 

her that he was all that waa charming 
and considerate the sort of old gentle- 
man who does not seem old, although 
his hair Is white and he must have 
lived years enough for the world to call 
old. It was evident to her sweet and 
simple soul that Dick had never really 
got at his uncle's Inmost nature which 
was irtie, and all the better for Dick 
that he hadn't. He could not, she ar- 

gued, he such a savage as Dick had al- 

ways made out, for why should he take 
so much trouble for au insignificant 
stranger like herself, or for an old wo- 

man like Barbara, even If his carriage 
did happen lo have knocked her down 
and broken her leg? That had no- 
f h I n 7 nr novi ti% n/Hl Intr «/• si/> u.illi 

It oh, It. was plain .to her that Dick 
had never managed hi* uncle properly, 
and very likely I,ady Aylmer had never 

managed him properly either. 
So by the time they bail reached tile 

htspital, Dorothy had thought herself 
Into quite a blissful frame of mind. She 
had Imllt up a wonderful castle In the 
air, when Lord Aylmer should express 
a wish, "Oh, my dear, I do wish that 
you were my daughter!" when she 
would throw off her disguise and say, 
"I am the next thing to your daughter.” 
"How?” "Why, I'm Dick's wife,” 

She was so engrossed In her dream 
that Mh" dlil not notice that they had 
reached their destination, until a 

smooth voice at her elbow said, "Now, 
dear lady.” 

Somehow the tone Jarred on her 
dream, hut her eye* were still radiant 
as she turned them toward him. "I 

did not notire where we were,” she 
said In a voice still tinged with the 
brightness of her dream. 

"Happy thoughts," he said, as he 
helped her to the ground. 

"Very happy ones,” she answered, 
smiling. 

They did not permit her to stay very 
long. Barbara was lying still, very 
faint and weak from the shock of the 
accident and ino pain of her leg. She 
was worrying anil anxious about her 
young mlstreas, and Dorothy hastened 
to reassure her. 

"Dear Barbara," she said, “don't wor- 

ry the least little bit about me. not u I 
little bit. I shall be just as well looked 
after as If you were there, laird Ayl- 
mer Is going to send at once to his 
valet's wife, a very respectable, middle- 
aged woman, very clever and a good 
look. And Mlsa Bather may be here 
any day now, you know; so that I shall 
get on beautifully. All you have to 

do. deur Barbara, is to possess your 
soul iu patience, and get well as quick- 
ly as ever you can." 

“I can't think what the master will 
say." fretted Barliara, 

The master! Why, he will be aa sor- 

ry aa If I bad broken my leg. or very j 
nearly," Dorothy cried. "Now, dear, 
here Is the nurse lu,thing at me with a i 
threatening rye, I must go. llood-bv. j 
uiy dearest old Barbara, and don't wor- 

ry. because I shall have nty new help j 
la tonight." 

tihe stayed to ash a few quest Iona of 
the nurse, rhlegy about what things 
Barbara would need, then they drove 

quietly bath lo Kensington 
Kor a little way Dorothy was silent 

‘Too- old Barbara*'' she burst uut at ; 
:■ eg!h I doll t believe she 1st ever 

III in all her ||fsbefore, at l al, I never 

knew her lu he ill, never 
"And you have known her lung*" 
"liver at in# t could remember any 

thing m.rothv r, piled 
l.ord \t inter assumed aa ri|Uf>*itM 

of surprise mingled with assent k« 
b id wonderful varts'y eff fa,;ai im* 
istsoanl -VMM. be trouid even tM#um-' 1 
goodness on wmm. t'umfurt that | 
■sld indy Is safe in g! tlsorge h<* 
•aid in btmself na be watched tn-iw 
thy g lovely at sidle face 

She turned agnin to him. "How sooa 
do you think the woman you spo2e of 
will be able to come!” she asked. 

"Tonight, I hope," he replied. "Any 
v ay, I will go and gee her and let yo« 
know." 

"But what a trouble for you!" 
"Not at all—a great pleasure, I can 

assure you," gallantly, 
"How god you are!” she cried, f jr 

the twentieth time, 
"It Is very easy to he good, If I an 

good." ho said, gmlllng; "but I aw. 

afraid you Judge me too kindly alto- 
gether. Then I will drop you at your 
house and go and aee thla good woman 

at once, come back and let you know 
the result." 

"Yes, If you will," said Dorothy. 
lie helped her to alight and Haw h»r 

safe in the house, then got Into the 

carriage again. “To Grosmont Road,” 
he Hald. 

“Yes, m'lord," Charles replied. 
"Where to now?" asked Barker, who 

was getting tired and generally des- 

perate. 
‘‘Grosmont Rond.” 
“Oh, my!" muttered Barker. "I wasn’t 

surprised when broken legs didn't put 
'Iin orf Mrs. 'Airis: but when Mrs. 
'Arris don't put him orf Grosmont 
Road, It Is a pretty go." 

Meantime, Dorothy had gone In to 
the entrance hall of Palace Mansions, 
where the porter of the establishment 
met her. "A lady for you, ma'am," he 
said. Then there was a pause, a rtiih. 
and a glad cry of "Oh, Esther! Esther!* 

CHAPTER XXVII. 
T would be Impos- 
sible for me to tell 

you what a relief it 
was for Dorothy to 
llrd her cousin. Es- 
ther awaiting Tier 
on her return 
home. She cried a 

little, of course. 

| I I \ ami then managed 
to tell her all about 
poor Barbara's ac- 

cident. 
Just as well for you that I turned 

up when I did, my dear.” said Esther, 
dryly: "It. might have been very awk- 

ward for you to be left alone long.” 
"Ob. but Lord Aylmer was so kind." 

Dorothy cried, "lie not only took me | 
to the hospital to see Barbara and > 

brought me hack again, hut he has 

actually gone off now to see Ills valet's ! 
wife, who Is the very person to stay 
with mo till Barbara Is able to come 
borne again." 

"Yes. that Is really very good of 
j 

him," Esther admitted. "But now, my 

poor little exdted pale-face, I am going \ 
to make you a cup of tea. Show me 

the way.” 
So Dorothy took her Into Barbara's j 

neat little kitchen, and Miss Brand es- | 
labllshed her cousin In a chair, while j 
she put the tea-things together and 
made all ready, then she carried the 
tray into the drawing room and made 
Dorothy sit In a Idg arm chair while 
she waited upon her and gave her ev- 

erything that she needed for her coni- i 
fort.. 

"I suppose this Lord Aylmer Is a 
smart rnnn-about-town sort of person.” 
she remarked presently, as she slowly 
stirred her own tea round and round. 

"Oh, awfully old," answered Dorothy 
— "at least he <' jcsu’t seem old, you 
know, but at the same time he Is old. 
His hair Is as white ns snow, and he 
has a delicious, old-fashioned, half- 
fatherly sort of manner. And so kind, 
so thoughtful." 

"Ah, well, It Is a very good thing. 
Really, the world Isn't half art had as 

It sometimes seems," Esther said, 
dreamily. "Well," with a quick change 
of tone, "and this Dick of yours ho 
is perfection, of course?” 

(To be continued.) 

TOOK IT FOR GRANTED. 

Worthy <'oo|»l«i Thought Ilia WeUU'ng 
UceiiNo SellItil A!I. 

A lawyer told a few days ago of a 
strange state of affairs that canto to his 
notice several years ago whi.e practic- 
ing In the eastern part of the state, 
says the Sioui C'lty Journal. He had 
not been out of college very long, and 
to start In gate considerable attention 
to pension claims. One day an old 
woman, possibly 80 years of nge, came 
to his office. She was a widow of a 
soldier of the war of 18t2, and wanted 
him to look up her pension claim. Hu 
asked her to show proof cf marriage. 
The applicant said somewhere In her 
house she hud the marriage license 
that had been Issued to her in one of ■ 

the eastern stales before that war. Hut 
she had not been able to And It. She 
was told then that she must secure affi- 
davits of some people who hail known 
her husbaud. and of the fact that they 
had lived together for years and had 
brought up a family. One of the 
grown-up sou# was with her at the 
time and he secured the ueceasary In- 
foimatton Hut to be sure that every- 
thing was all right the lawyer wrote 
to the clerk of the courts of the county 
In which the original llrense had been 
(•sued That uffi« »r replied that the 
ll ease had been Issued, but that j 
return of the marriage bad ever been j 
made, la a few daye the ubl woman 

nm" back to eve her lawyer about the 
matter, and by that time the had found 
the worn marriage lutair Hut that 
waa alt she did have. It afterward tie 

veloped that the couple had understood 
that whew the Itv-ease waa issued to 
them that H we* all that was neeee 

•ary ’they never tailed it a preacher 
to perform the ceremony sad had lived 
together fur alt thee# year* and had 
brought up v large family 

ttis rtssstt. 
Wilkins Are you kdpiu leal* > 

it*!g*< Y*« I always do My wife ha* 
her mvthsr spend the m >a*h before 
hast at with her esery y «*• | 

Spaniards Insisted That Their Arms 
Bf Sent to Spain. 

THIS, or COURSE.WAS REFUSED 

Tim Wording of Mm \rtlet.M of Capitu- 
lation Softened 11 Much as Fossltile 

Without < hanging 'lie Sense, to SalIsf, 
Spanish Honor -Coudltloii of Sant Isa's 

WlIKKt,KIl’S IlKAOql AIITKRH, .luly III. 
—-The preliminary for the capita- 
lation of the Spanish forces In Hast- 
ern Cuba was agreed to and signed 
under a picturesque eieba tree, half 
way between the lines, shortly after 
midnight. Our eommissioners were in- 
vited to enter the eity by those repre- 
senting Oeneral Torul, but the invita- 
tion was declined and the conference 
was held under the spreading debit, 
just such a tree as that under which 
Columbus assisted at the celebration of 
mass at the Hrst landing of Cuba near 

Havana. 
At the very outset a hitch occurred 

owing to a misunderstanding of what 
was said at the personal interview be- 
tween General Shafter and General 
Torsi at noon. At that time our in | 
terpreter, translating the language of | 
General Toral, had given Generals 
Shafter. Miles and Wliee’er distinctly 
to understand that Captain Itlaneo had 
consented that the commissioners 
should have plenary power to negoti- 
ate the terms of surrender, sueli terms 
as they agreed upon to he binding 
upon both part ies. Something waa said 
about a notilh-atlon to the Madrid gov- 
«ri IIIIJI II « i;ill h im ill "IMIIM » iliamirii 

that, the capitulation had lieen actu- 

ally agreed to and that no further 
consent of the Madrid government was 

required. 
While the Spaniard were haggling 

over the capit ulation, the commission- 
ers concluded (lie arrangements of the 
terms covering tile evacuation of the 
province f Santiago. Though the un- 

derstanding was that no concessions 
Were to tie gi anted, with the excep- 
tion of allowing tiic ofliccrs to retain 
their side arms, the Spanish commis- 
sioners disputed and raised iiiuny ob- 

jections to the proposed arrangements, j 
The Spanish ofliccrs wished to have j 
their men march out of the trenches 
with their arms, which tiiey ulso in- 
sisted were to tie (Mixed up and shipped 
buck to Spain witli 1 lie prisoners. 
Tilts, of course, was refused. 

There was also much argument over 

the details of the surrender. 
The total number of Spanis'i troops 

involved in the surrender will, it is 
said, run close to 35,000, of which 
13.000 are behind t lie entrenchments 
of Santiago. The rest of the Spanisli 
troops are stntioned at Sagua de Tan- 
anio, Guantanamo. Ifaracoa and other 
scajiort* and fortified cities. 

The 35,OfH) Spanisli troops include 
about 30.000 regulars and 5,000 volun- 
teers. 

General Shatter said this morning, 
referring to the situation: "The Span- 
iards claim that the surrender must 
lie confirmed by Madrid. 1 refuse to 
consider any such contention, for the 
surrender was complete and ordered 
by Governor General illanco and was 

made by General Torn I. This morning 
General Linares sent me a letter beg- 
ging that the Spanish soldiers lie per- 
mitted to take their side arms hack to 

Spain. lie ticgged me to intercede 
with the President, and. if possible, to 

nrrange for a return of the arms to the 
prisoners after they had surrendered 
them." 

When the commissioners inet. short- 
ly after 3 o'clock in tile afternoon, 
those In behalf of General Toral (Gen- 
eral Kseario, Lieutenant Colonel For- 
tain and Kobcrt Mason, the British vice 
■ •finwnl » iimliiittpil ut i»tif*o lltn iflfjt. I 

llml the capitulation liuil in fact actu- 

ally taken place. The consent of Mail- 
nil, they insisted, was still necessary, 
hut at the same time they claimed 
strongly that It would he forthcoming. 

(icncrul Toral, who was present, and 

who, in fact, directed the negotiations 
on Ills own liehulf, said he had never 

been overruled by the captain general. 
Mill, lie added, until Madrid sanction- 
ed it Santiago bail not capitulated. 

All this wus extremely unsatisfac- 

tory to our commissioners, who clung 
tenaciously to the understanding' lien 
erul Shatter hud received earlier in the 
day. 

Kinally. with the tpicstion of wlieth 
er tbs Spanish forces iiad actually sur- 

rendered still open, the commissioners 
proceeded to the consideration of the 
preliminaries. 

Captain Miley hntldrawii up thirteen 
art teles of a general nature, and these 
were submitted to tielieral Toral par- 
nouaiiy. lie made a strong appeal 
that the word "capitulation Is used 

instead of the harsher word "surren- 
der,” ami that his army 1st allow «d to 
aareli out, the otherr* with their side 

arms and the meu with their small 
arms lie said the arms could 
afterwards be sent to Spain 
cither upon the same ships with 1 

the troop* or on some other ships 
i.cneral Toral further r» marked that 
tie esps-eted our commissioner* as rep 
reaeHtallve* of a brave and ehtvairouv 
} so .pie. would not seek to humiliate 
Ula army «r make it appear that ha 
was vanquished As brave men hi* j 
soldiers desired to go h.- with 
lets It... ha«t simply ytebl-d to 

.vtparlur fume ami they swsM prefer 
dying to going bom* without their 
tern.a 

ttur commissioner* wmid s>4 resist 
this appeal, hut they said it lay be 
jend the terms laid d»»»n by our goi 
stamen I and they could only revum 

wend Ula malts # tw tt sahtagi m 

At t eebsfk t-ensral T‘*rul returned 

to the city to consult with General 
Linares. 

General Toral and the Spanish com- 
missioners returned at U;30 o'clock, 
saying they desire 1 a still further 
change in the phraseology of the ar- 
ticles and suggested a posti»>ucmcnt 
of tho negotiations until morning. 
This General Wheeler firmly declined. 
Thereupon a recess was taken until 
9:30 o'clock. The commissioners re- 
turned at that hour ami the articles 
were again gone over in detail. Vari- 
ous changes of verbiage, which tended 
only to soften the sound of the terms 
without affecting the sense were pro- 
|H»a'd by the Spaniards, and our com- 
missioners accepted practically all of 
them. 

Shortly after midnight General 
Wheeler suggested that the good faith 
of the Spaniards be levied. All the 
articles were reread an I each com- 
missioner in turn was asked if they 
were satisfactory. When llicy replied 
In the affirmative. General Wheeler 
asked them to affix their signature) 
This they appeared to lie reluctant to 
do. liut they could not well refuse. 
W hen all hod signed the commission- 
ers separated to m ct again at ti;30 
o'clock t Ids morning. 

The present, municipal authorities 
are to continue in control of the city 
until tile Spanish troips ar-- em- 

barked. The Spanish troops from 
other points are to be embarked a1, the 
nearest jsirts. 

Refugees arc1 to return to their 
homes, hut. not until tin sum tion of 
Madrid is received, and ti e same ap- 
plies to tile removal of the obstructions 
at tlie mouth of the harbor. 

I’endliig this, however, Miss Clara 
Hurl on and the lied Cross agents, wif.ii 
supplies, arc to oe allowed to enter the 

city over the line of the .luraguii rail- 
road. 

Tito water, which was cut. is to bo 
repaired to-day. Mo' abatis are to lx; 
allowed to enter tlie • it > Ail the ar- 

tillery and the batteries n(. the on- 

umiri- mu 11 «■ ■«» ■ 1 «■ 111 

tni't. mill we are to obtain IKJsxcshion 
of the gunboat in the harbor. 

Fending the sanction of Madrid, 
everything is at s standstill, and us a 

result the troops on bulb sides remain 
in the trenches. 

General Shatter's headquarters are 

to lie moved, pro ha lily to-day. to the 
high ground north of the city, w here 
the whole of our army will hr eu 

camped’ after Santiago is evacuated, 
pending tile possibility of itsembarks 
tlou for the island of I’orto Hleo. 

The troops which were landed at 

Sltioney. but vvldeli were not brought 
up. are to he sent buck on board the 
transports immediately. 

Which American troop* will remain 
here ns a garrison, or the number, has 
not yet been decided on. There is some 

talk of garrisoning Santiago with sev- 

eral regiments from the Southern 
states which are understood to he ut 
sea at present. 

The condition of the city of Santiago 
is said to be dreadful, with tilth and 
stench everywhere. There is much 
sickness among tlie Spanish soldiers, 
due to bud ami insullieient food, and 
there arc many yellow fever eases in 
the hospitals. 

HAWKINS ON THE OLIVETTE. 

Among tliu Woiimlcil Are I lie !M:iJor 
iivnemI mid Ktlivird M/tmlmll. 

Nkw Youiv, July is.--The hospital 
ship Olivette b; expected to arrive i.i 
New York to-day or to-morrow. The 
following are some of the sir!-: und 
wounded on board: 

Major .lames Hell. First cavalry; 
Major Alex. O. lirodie. First, U. S. V. 

Second I.ieutcnant Horace II. Dev- 
erouux. First F. S. V. i'.; I.ieutcnant 
W. M. Fiseus, Second infa.iry; Major 
General II. H. liavvkies Captain Mor- 
ton .1. Ik-nry; Captain I'houias T. 
Knox, First cavalry; y'aptaiu dames II. 
Mct'li ntock. First l S. v.C.; First 
Ideutenant Maury Nichols, Seventh 
infantry; First l.tcutenanl dolm It. 
Thomas. Jr.. First I'. S. V. C.; Re- 
porter Kdward Marshall. 

WILL TREAT WITH CANADA. 

Among I he -Now I'ouiuilulonera Are 

Itlngley. Iuo.mi an.I Punter. 

WAitiii.xtj'iov. July Iff. Tint i’tvsi- 
dent has appointed the following com- 

mUftlonora to meet ;i similar commis- 
sion on tlie part of lireut I III tain nnd 
Canada for the purpose of adjusting 
the relationn between tin; United 
States und < anaha: 

Senator Charles \V. Fairbanks of lr- 
.liana, Seuator tieorge llrayof Dela- 
ware. licprcseutattrc Nelson Dingley 
of Maine, John A Kasson of Iowa and 
John IV. Foster of the District of 
Columbia. 

A FRAUD ON BEER DRINKERS. 

Indian* M*nnf*«'turrr* Mat* I ft %»(*(••! 

• n Opllrbl IIIuiUih <•!*•«- 

A so* a*, .a I ml July 14. (Das* 
nianufaeturers who fore-.aw the Ifc.-t 
of the war tan on saluou bitsittess, 
turned lheirattriitii.il to the manufac- 
ture of 'optical illusion tierr glasses 
The glass Is mad* no it is as thin an 

the thinnest hecr glass at the brim, 
but by the application of a most de- 

ceptive art the giant Is *i arranged In 
the bottom and farther down lk« 
sides that It cuts olf ataiut a fourth of 
the capacity ami at the saw* litn> 
add* no ps-rvvpt'bie weight 

TO TAKE THE CAROLINES. 

IUimmIinI 1>*i • •** HtM»»»f»| Mb* •• I* 

> >4a*»>*l M«i| !•* l*b«h*#n 
nm |V%%4 mu, Jtil> I* 

M tikti.iktH M) ttat *Ii#n %hv upm 

lUtf Meet «Mf< miU*! frt»4*b I |**« fc 
tl« .situmaaihr had orders to stop a* 
the I a rutin* inland* and tab* y*or.* 
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COLOMBIA MUST PAY ITALY. 
$ 

Tb# (Jl.ihn Wm AwanlH by PrriMfnl 

4 In Hand In 1(197. 

Wamuxotox, .Inly IS.- The State de- 

partment lias been notified that the 
Italian government has determined to 

udopt force in securing the payment 
by the republic of C olombia of the arbi- 
tration award made by President 
Cleveland in favor of Krueato Cerruti, 
au Italian citizen, amounting to 8360,- 
UUU. 

In view of the aerlous possibilities 
involved in the ease the United States 
government has sought to avert an im- 
mediate crisis, (hi the request of the 
Colombian authorities that the good 
offices of the United States be exor- 

cised word was sent to our charge 
d'affaires at Ruin, to make inquiry 
into the status of the ease. There 
appears to lie no disposition on the 

part of our government to Interfere lt» 
such steps as Italy may take for tho 
execution of tho award, ns we are pre- 
c:udeil from contesting an award made 
by tills government. At the same time 
It is hoped that Italy may he disposed 
to grant sufficient time to t he .South 
American republic to permit her to 

pay the award without suffering the 

Indignity of a seizure of her chief com- 

mercial port. 
As Italy's purpose Is confined to the 

collection of the award, and has no 

territorial purposes in view, It In said 
that the Monroe doctrine haa no appli- 
cation to the case, but that It ia gov- 
erned by the rules which apply to the 
Itrltiah seizure of Corinto, when the 
llritish squadron occupied the custom 
house until a claim of 876,000 was set- 
tled. 

WOUNDED AT FORT MONROE. 

I'Mipla ('herred for tho Moldlors Who 

Wmrm (‘arrlod Aihora on I.lttors. 

NrweoKT Ntwa, Va., July 15.—Two 
hundred wounded privates and twenty 
wiiiiiiiirii uiuiTin niim-ii iivi vi n wjii 

Hliafter's army lust night on the trans- 

Ih>rt <lfy of Washington. Most of tlie 
men belonged to the Seventy-flrst New 
York, though some of them ure Hough 
llhlers, while a few are from the Ninth 
Massachusetts and Tllll ty-thlrd an l 

Thirty-fourth Mlehiguii.regimunt-. 
Some of the seenes aroused the wild- 

est enthusiasm. When a trooper, a 

negro, who hud received nine Mauser 
bullets in his body was brought ashore 
on a stretcher, Isirne by four white 
men, the ramparts of Fort Monrot- re- 

sounded with cheers. Those soldiers 
who were seriously wounded were 

taken to the jiost hospital, where they 
were eared for. and the others were 

placed in hospitul tents. 
About fifty men who were wounded 

in tlie hands and arms were permitted 
to go to toeir homes, anil they left on 

stenmers hound tor Washington and 
liultlinore. There were no deaths on 

the transports on the way north, hut 
a negro soldier who had Is'en wounded 
live times died In the hospital last 
night. 

FATAL FIRE AT RACINE, WIS. 

Three Men Kurneii to Death, Severe! 

Mlwlng. ■nil a Score Injured. 
Hai'Ink, Win., July 15.—-Fire lato 

yesterday afternoon completely de- 
stroyed the large three story structure 
of the Kueine Malleable and Wrought 
Iron company, resulting in apceunlary 
loss of 9100,000. Three persons are 

known to have been killed and a score 

or more seriously injured. The dead, 
so far os known, are John Keefe, llus 
Knofsld mid an unidentified man. sup- 
posed to lie Adelliert Hollister. Kight 
other* are missing. 

Tarred and leathered. 

Nf.wton, Kan., July 15.—Frank Mil- 
ler an organ salesman at Halstead, 
was whipped, tarred and feathered by 
a mob at that, place late lust night. 
•Several days ago he attempted to as- 

sault the 4-year-old daughter of l)r. J. 
F. Hertzlcr, his next door neighbor. 

■'resident Andrews Is Chosen. 

CulCAtio. .lulv 15 l>r. K. Benjamin 
Andrew*. president of Brown univer- 

sity. wan last night elected su|«-rinten- 
■ lent of Chicago school* by the board 
of education. 

She—The fact that 1 am a widow 
doesn't make uuy difference, does it? 
He- Yea. I wouldn't marry you if 

^our husband was living. 

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE 

Omaha. Chicago ami New I'orh Market 

Quotations. 
OMAHA 
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